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Fang Hanqi, a historian on news, once appraised Hu Zhengzhi as “ Leaders in 
Newspapers and Authority on Forum”, regarding him as a figure who can not and 
should not be forgotten by history. But Hu, the chief manager and vice editor-in-chief, 
is seldom known by the public in modern history. This thesis intends to figure out a 
new way to do the research on Hu. Considering him to be a patriotic liberal 
intellectual who was in the complicate political background of the early years of the 
Republic, the paper is based on quantities of political commentator, commentary 
articles in order to study Hu’s various political thoughts. Hu once studied law in Japan, 
and engaged in a variety of occupations after his returning. Finally, he chose to be a 
professional newspaper man. He hoped that demonstrating of scholars can guide the 
public opinion and constitutional democracy can be promoted by social relief policy. 
He believed that the realization of the democratic constitution needed certain 
environment and prerequisite: first, peaceful reunification and social stability are the 
basis; second, powerful political central figure and stable institutions of the political 
center are necessary; third, the public must have certain political capacity. He also 
stressed that the politicians must stand by the national interests, perform actively with 
great sincerity and handle political affairs rationally. Besides, he thought the most 
important work was to formulate a sound constitution as our fundamental law as soon 
as possible because the constitution is the basis of all political activities. Therefore, he 
had been urging the government to work out a perfect one with the line of groups’ 
general will. In modern constitutional state, the constitutionalism relied on congress, 
which mainly depended on activities of parties. So the legitimate competitions 
between parties were the basic ways to realize it. Accordingly, he called on fair, 
impartial and open competition among parties. But the early years of Republic was 
under control of swordsmen, Hu’s efforts and his dream of constitutionalism didn’t 
materialize. 
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① 胡政之早年的文章如：胡政之：《论编纂法典》，《独立周报》1913 年第 19 期，第 2 年 5 号；（日）大
庭景秋与胡政之合写的：《选件：联合中国心力之移动》，《同德杂志》，1917 年第 2 期。 
② 见 1949 年 4 月 15 日《大公报》上海版，转引自政协全国委员会文史资料研究委员会编：《文史资料选辑》
第 97 辑，中国文史出版社， 1989 年，第 104 页。 











































很显然， 早比较客观地研究胡政之的是在新闻史领域。从 1989 年第 1 期
《新闻与传播》刊载周雨的《胡政之参加“国大”前前后后》与 1991 年第 1 期
谢国明的《胡政之初进大公报》两文开始，发表了一些涉及胡政之其人、胡政之
                                                 





































集及纪念文集。早在 1999 年至 2000 年间，王瑾、胡玫就曾在编印过两本小册子
即《人们心中的胡政之》④和 《胡政之选集》（一）⑤，2002 年 5 月又由四川教
育出版社出版了一本《胡政之先生纪念文集》⑥，收入胡政之生前的朋友和同事
所写的回忆、纪念文章 20 多篇，但以上三本都只是在胡政之亲友内部发行。2009
                                                 
① 作者系胡政之孙辈。 
② 方汉奇：《怎样评价胡政之》，香港《大公报》，2001 年 12 月 12 日。 
③ 王瑾、胡玫：《胡政之文集》（上、下），天津：天津人民出版社，2007 年。 
④ 王瑾、胡玫：《人们心中的胡政之》，1999 年。 
⑤ 王瑾、胡玫：《胡政之选集》，2000 年。 
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